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Socioiigy Vs , IChrist and . IWar and Evangelism 
L~ ._ 

Recently mini'f'ters of Protestafit 
Christianity l the BIble! The Christian 

Ohurches received a pamphlet en- . 
titled, "The Evangelization of Can- Rev. W. O. Rhoap, B. A. It IS v~ry evlUent to, ~ho~e ~~o I By. R~v. Cla~de E • . Hayward. 
adian Life." This was put out by What conception has the evolu- make a Close study of Gnn~t s I It IS m keepmg WIth cUlTent 
a committee representing various tionary sociologist concerning the teacmngs m tne lxo~pei~ th~t tie events to seek to ~e'late the two 
Churches and Re'!igious Organiza- origin of religion (including the nOlus to the verbal mspiratlOn of factors in the subject, "War and 
tions. Rev. W. F . McConnell and Christian religion? As Christians the Old Testament ;:)cnptures. the Christian." It is also neces
Rev. John McNab are the two 1'e- we might .hesitate to classify the That is, He hUlds that every word sary in order to adjust our outlook 
presentativ8s of the Presibyterian Christian religion with other relig- I in tne Scri'pture5 comes directly I to include future wars. But sure
Church. ions. We would be righ.t in our from God and therefore the Scrip- ly, it may be said, we do not want 
Thi~pamphlet is a great lm- hesitancy to classify Christianity I tures cannot be broken. Such an I war to have any future . All reas-

provement over the one received ~ith o~~e.r reli.gions, for the Chris- attitude of Christ naturally em- i onable people hope for the aboli
last year. Last year certain books t:ia? rei~glO~ dIffers from other re- barrasses the holder of a lower I tion of war. But all reasonable 
were recommended for reading 1l.glOnS m k:nd. . But the evollu- view of inspiratiion. It is inter- people know too that reason itself 
which were modernistic in outlook. tlOnary SOCIOlOgIst looks upon the estino- to n'ote how such a one has 'little to do with the affairs of 
Such books would deaden any real Christ.ia? religion as bein?, anoth- s .. eks

o 
to explain away the teaching men. Liddell Hart, a British mil

evangelistic effort. e
1
r r~lIg~on: He . n:ay ~hmk that I)f Christ. I itary critic, writing in The New 

Among the statements worthy tHe 'vhn.st.wn .relIglOn IS a very One way of explaining J.way the York Times Magazine of last 
of commendation are : "The Gospel ~o?d rf'lI¥lOn, In fact the best re- I clear teaching of Christ is by the March 15, says: "Experience does 
is the joyful message of redemp- llglOn whIch man has ever .had. On i theory of a:;commodation. That I not lend much enc. ouragement to 
ti.on both here ~nd hereaf.ter, the the .ot~er. hH~d he may thmk that I is, J e:ous in or der t o influence '~he the hope of no more war." He is 
gift of God to smful man m Jesus qh.rIstIamtY,IS 0r:e of the good re- J ews accommodated Himself the right. 
Christ." And "The Gospel is the h~.lOI,lS and t1a~ Its good ar:d . bad prejudices of the Jews was At the out£et in thi,s series of 
prophetic call to sinfu'l man to Eomts al.onp,' \nth othel' rehgI~ns. t~u~ t t he Script Ul'es were verba' . .ly articles (for I hope to follow up 
turn to God, the joyful ti9ings of ~o~e ~hI~k that a~ one time inspired. So they say Jesus in this one) I want t o guard against 
. t'fi t· d f t'fi t' ChnstI""Ity has possIbly served a ' JUS 1 ca lOn an 0 sanc 1 ca IOn r. " order not t o offend the Jews adopt- two possible misunderstandino-s I 
to those who believe in Christ." useful purpJse. These mIght thmk h ., . . _ . o· 

A Committee is at work prepar- that a t the present time Christian- ' ed .' t e:1 J.t tI tude .towards the want to guar.d first ag~m.tSt the 
. b' t f th 1 ·t thO ity is outwo'n and useless But SCl1UtUl oS. ft.'1d thls not because charge of bemg a PeSSImIst be-
mg su Jec s or e pu PI IS - . H h ld t ·t btl t . h ···t 

t It . h th t th thouo'h soci oloo-ist who hold the e e 0 1 U mere y a accom- cause I belIeve t at war IS mpVl -au umn. IS our ope a e 0 1 - 0 , d t t h' . I .. f ·th 
subjects chosen will be such that evolutionary point of view, may mo a e 0 t ell' Ignorance. n ~ble. But ~ have a hvmg . aI. 

present the Biblical way of salva- differ as to the value of Christian- ot her words Jesu.s used what He I m Jesus ChrIst, and a Pes,sImI~t 
tion. Hazy talk about the Kino-- ity yet they are at one in their knew to be ':" rror m order to teach never has that. Through thIS 
dom of God and the evangelizati;'n idea that Christianity can be class- . ruth. . . faith in C~rist I can give an :lC
of Canadian life win not produce ed with ot her religions. Coupled .Ju ~.t pu~tm.~ thl~ theory of ,qC- count of thmgs as they are, and a 
the desired results. It is t ime with this is the idea that all r elig- commodatlOn m plam t E'rms shows Pessimist cannot do that. I be
for the church to realize that the iom; are ,')f human origin. how r evolting it is. It is a ter- lieve in a new earth, and a 'Pessi
indefinite precepts of modernism Religion t hen is a wholly human rible char ge to make against our mist does not. That belief a/ .. one 
have no power and will not receive invention and mL1 ~ t be judged, not Lord. How could Jesus say, "I separates me once for all from the 
the blessing of God. Past exper- by the criterion of truth and false- am the truth," if He adopted er- camp of Pessimism. Wa,s is in-
ience has revealed that. hood, but by the criterion of: 'or? evitable until that new earth 

We suggest some doctrines whether or not it reruly fulfills hu- The picture that the Gospels comes, but that question can wait 
which should be emphasized in the man needs. The evolutionary soc- give us of Christ reveals that until a future article. 
Church 01 today. iologist would say 'that the primi- Jesus always refuted error and Another charge against which I 

1. The Plenary Inspiration of the tive man became religious because tnat he never played up to the pre- want to g uard myself is that war 
Scriptures. This is the teaching he needed relig'ion. the psychol- judices of the Jews. Indeed there is nDcessary. On the contrary, 
of Ch.r~st. To Him the. Scriptu!es ogist Leuba (The Belief in God is no indication in the Go::;pels that I want to r eg ;<;ter a strong dissent 
are WIt!lOUt error.. ThIS teachmg and Immor tality) in speaking on Jesus would stoop to such a thing. from t hat view which was popular
?f ~hl'l~t concermng the ~lenary this subject from the point of view It is true that He adapted His ized in Germany by Frederich 
msplratlOn of the Scr?ptures of a pRych()logi~t who is hostile teachings tu the capacity of His Nietzsche (born 1844.) This phil
should be clearly taught m the to the Christian religion says, con- hearers. But as Dr. Warfield osophy had much to do with bring-
Church.. . cerning the origion of what he be- states so C1eal'lY, "It is one thing ing a.bout the Great ~!.;r. It i,s 

2. The New BIrth . No one IS lieves to be the two conceptions Df to adapt the teaching of truth to well rooted in the Germany of to-
sav~d unless .he has ~.een ~o~n immortality, "The first came to the stages of receptivity of the day. Vpry briefly, this view takes 
~oEo-am tthrough tbhe b HOlY ~Plrhlt. point to an exciusive/ly wretched learner ; it is another thing to approxir"l"t"' lv the fol'lowino- form· 

xcep a man e, orn agam e . t d t ' · I . \ o· 
t th k · d f G' d" eXlS ence an prompted men mere- I cwop the er rors of the time as the 'T'1., ,, " 'r~ nr c' ,)c etv or the nation is canno see e mg om 0 o. 1 t d' . _l t t . 

3 Th V · ' . b t't t' Y 0 guar agamst the pOSSIble ver y lua er tv oe taught. " L "I 1"'~O -'lP'P P"e Super-Man Now . e Icanous su s I u lOn- . . . . . . 
. d th f Ch . t' It· t danger arIsmg from ghosts; the Jesus held to t he verbal Ill'sPlr- 1 the spep 'l of the progress of the 

al y ea 0 riS . IS no d t It d f ,t ' ft· . t t SM· 
h t th t b 1· . secon con emp a e rom the first ~ lon a .\.- '::>"d1J ures no as a uper- an wIll be o-auo-ed by the enoug 0 say a we e Ieve m ... . . - 0 ° 

the atoning death of Chris t. Every endless cO!1bn~atlOn m a state. of matter of acco~modabon but be- <;tl'~ngth of t he opposition which 
one that uses the word "atone- com~let~d nr mc.:~e~sed perfecbon, cause He knew It t o be t r uth. And I h.e IS called t o overcome. And 
ment" does not mean the same . and Inc~ted the hvmg to ceaseless surely we shOUld. not accommodat8 smce war calls forth the mig-htiest 
thing by it. The Biblical doctrine 1 efforts III order to make them- ~ur~elves to the Ignorance and pre- effort s on the part of thp indivi
of the substitl1tipnal'Y a tonement se~ves fit for that blessed consum- JudIces of modern scholars and nual or tl,.e n~ti on. therefore' w~r 
should be br ough t to the f ore- I atI~n." O~ other w~rds t~e. idea ?rea.che~·s who hold a lo.w view .of ~<;; :l moral and ?iological necessity 
ground. "For I determined not of ImmortalIty owes ItS orIgm on mspiratlOn. But we lIke Chnst 1n the nrorlurbon of t he Suner-
to know any thing among you, t he one hand to the f ear of ghosts '1,hould uphold and teach it. M'ln. It is impossible to undel'-
save J esus Christ . and Him cruci- a~d on the ?th er han.d t o the dp- " . stAnd the Gprman mentality to any 
fied." "'l Ire fo! contmued eXIstence. Im- It IS easy for the f~ol, especial- cieg-ree. approaching a d e tJ u a c y 

1. E ternal Punishment of the mortahtv tbf'n woulc1 be nothing ly the learned and sCIentific fool, wlthout taking into account thf' 
Sinner. This is what Jesus so hut ~n idpa of the mind. to prove that there is no God, but, I gorE'at infiuenc-p in G('l'many of the 
often taught. If we are followers Socio1()q-i<;;ts differ in thair atti- like the murmuring sea, which nhilosonhv of "The Will to 'Power". 
of Him we should follow Him in (Continued on page 2 ) heeds not the IScream of wandering The Bible, on the other hand 
His teachings. birds, the r;oul of humanity mur- tells us that war is the product of 

R. JU"'ltification by F aith. The Jesus. murs for God, and confut es the lusts in individual human hemts. 
teaching of that doctrine brought 6. Repentance. This dictrine erudite fully of the fool by disl'e- .James 4 :1. W?r is the supreme 
ahout the Reformation. It is should not consist of hazy general- garding H."- J. Service. ~utburst of human paRsions. War 
neec1ect today. There is no justi- ities, It shou'lct be definite and lS, after a'll, an individual pr.o-
fi c~tion hefor~ ~od ur:1ass. we ha.ve concise. .Has . tp.e Church sinned ? H!he l~st en8n:~ that shall be blem. Thp emphasis of the past · 
f aI th and a hVIng faIth m Chnst I What are Its sll1s ? abolIshed IS death. (Continued on page 7 ) 
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,Principal MacVicar's 
, I hand are all things and the hearts All religions" they believe are simi

of all men" e!lable me to fulfil ~y lar in this respect. The Christian 
vow. May ChIS covenant 'be had m , ." . 

Self Examination 
everlasting remembrance by my beheves that the Christian relIgIOn 
soul. is the true religion and that it does 

"But have I auy assurance of ac- not owe its origin to the will of 
ceptance with God? man but to the revelation of God. 

"The following is a statement you keep on you will gain heaven.' "Yes. 'Him that cometh to Me' Man did not think up the Christian 
entit'J.ed "Balancing Sheet with my How often have I had to command I will in no wise cast out.' I come, religion to fulfill certain of his 
own Soul," which was penned by him, 'Get thee behind me, Satan,' L?r~L Heal me of a'll my ba~k- needs-God gave it to man. 
the late Principal Donald Harvey thou foul fiend. shdmgs. Cleanse me from mme Such a view as held by the evol-
Macvicar of the Presbyterian Col- "When does he tempt me most? ~niquity, and perfect holiness in me utionary socio'jogist as to the orig-
lege Montr',~al when he was yet a "I ., ate ' hurch ill the fear of the Lord. Make me tll of rellg'ion destroys the stability 

. K l' 1854 n pray-er, m prIV , m c , t lk' th th f th 'ht --student In nox Col ege m . . and in compa.ny. I give too much 0 wa m e pa 0 e rig ', - of the Christian religion. We be-
Would t~,at a~l students today way to him and the corruptions .)U?~' . " lieve that if the Christian r-eligion 
would fOl:ow In the footsteps of of my heart. ' But ,what are my VIews In go- is true now, it was always true in 
TIr. Macvlcar, a?d" of th~ Apostle "How am I tempted in prayer? m? ,~n I~tO th~ work of the holy the past and will be true in th~ fu-
Paul who saId , Examm€! your- "He used SOW" years ago to mllllstry. , ture If it was well for men in 
selves whether ye be l'n the FaI·th ' . , "I confess that sometimes I have' ., " , . tempt me to conclude that God n2- " the past to beheve m Christ It IS 
The statement wa's not wrI·tten ' had wrong and earthly Vlews of It' . " , 

. . ' ,. ver heard me, that I was not HI'S ~ " well for men today to beheve III 
W!th a VIew to pub.hca~IOn, but was son, but an heir of hell. I have but than~s be ,,0 God who gIv,eth Christ. - But the soci010gist does 
hIS own self-exammatIOn. ?vercome this, and all the devils r~~h~~~t~~~d~v~~ ~~e~~a~~ar~ not necessarily believe what we 

Knox College, Jan. 22, 1854. m hell cannot persuade me that t f th I f that D'vl'ne believe. Religion he says merely 
l'A I Ch' t' ? G h d B t t'll spen or e gory 0 ' 1 m a rIS Ian. od has not ear me. u SIR d h h d ne for my is to meet human needs. There-. . h 'I b t' t e eemer, w 0 as 0 
"The questIqn IS an awful one. e, assais me y pro~p mg me ,0 soul more than I can speak of in fore, he says, what man needed 

Let me, however, assume that I thmk that my 'plea~mg, t~at ,1'S, an eternity. vesterday he does not necessarily "-
can answer it in the affirmative. I the manner of It, WIll avaIl WIth "Am I as actively engaged in "'teed today. We need, he says, to 
am. ~od. He ,,?ften te~pts m~ to, cher- my present duties as I ought to com;tantly chang-e our religion to 

"When did I become one? For Ish a feelmg of pride whIlst m t~~ be? meet the needs of the times. What 
I was not born one. pre~ence o~ J~hov~h, and

t 
tOt:'o k "No. My mind often wanders on W::lS good for our. father. he would 

HI have some difficulty in giving mthaltltYI' e t'kI?P St me 0 hm unprofitable thir.gs. Vain thoughts <" ':>t,V, is not necessarily good fof 
, a am :5pea mg 0 man, w en 

a preCIse date. I remember many I " bl' c and throws into trouble me. us. 
seasons in which I had very hum- pra~ l~ PUthI, d th hts of I "Do I cherish that feeling of Such a view of religion as held 
bling views of myself, and bright my mltn

h1 
a h OUSt an hOeUngI 'hear I love for' my fe'How creatures that by the sociOlogist also uestroys the 

d 1 · , f Ch 't I an ear y c arac er, w b Ch 't' ? ' . t ' " an p easmg VIews 0 ns . th ecomes a rIS Ian. authOrIty of the ChriS lan rtHglOn 
continua'lly have a strong desire to 0 ,;~~fa~~'e my temptations in "I think I do. I de:> not find so and has a wrong ,view ot the ,Bi~le 
be saved. . t? mUc'h cause to complam of myself .r 'or the socioiogiSt the Ohrlstian 

pnva e. ' th' t' th "Do I desire salvation because "Horrid thouo-hts of unlawful m IS respec, as m many 0 ers. reiigion has merely human auth-
of the fearful consequences of the pleasures. I a~ often t?mpted to T..,deed, I neheve I am often too Jrity and the Bible is a collection 
y.rant o~ it, or l:ecayse of the glor- forget God, instead of making Him open 1 hearted and r,ev~al m~ of masterpieces of religi?us litera-
10US thl'Dgs WhICh It secures? my meditation night and day. ~ "' r)Ug;.lts too fr~ely. By thIS m~an, ture relating the experiences of 

"Partly on both accounts. I of- "Wh~ t of temptations . j n , ,le~son my In.~U f'nce. Th IS ,J ,,;Teat religious leaders of the past. 
ten tremble at the thought of th~ Ch urch? :-'llnk was my faIlmg at Mr ............. s We belive that Christianity has 
consequences of sin, and often am I . "They are chiefly to unb elief m }I853l' . t h t ~ivine authority and that the Bible 

t d t th th ht f 
. c ose my presen s ee as a , 

enrap ure a e oug 0 ann wrong deSIres, ..1. k t l ' Th f '08 God's word to man.' 
h d f th f th 

H " . tar ca a oq;ue, e mercy 0 , 
eaven, an 0 e company 0 r: I WJ"at of temptabC';,s m com- G d ' 1 h ' I '11 1ihe great danger today IS not 
d d th 

- 0 IS my on y ope. WI cease , . 
re eeme ere. pany ? f h b th' , h' with those who ~coff at relIgIOn but 

HB t h t' h r h i \ HCO " f th d f 1 rom m~,n w ose rea IS m IS u w a eVIdence ave t a uUSPIClOU 0 0 ers, an ee - ' t °1 ' with those who profess to be great-
I am converted, .that I have passed ings of pride, and sometimes too 'lOS n s. "D. Macvicar." '!lany evolutionary sociologists. 
from death to hfe? much aba~ement . yery often, I '.y inter~sted in religion. Such .:ire 

' iI very 0ften am tempted to be- do not keep a suffiCIent ly ~tnct "' OCIO~ OGY VERSUS CHRIST. They are endeavoring to recon-
lieve that I am not; but still I f eel watch over the door of my lIps. I " '-' . ~ truct religion in accordance with 
that I can appropriate to my,self sP;,ak evil. " ? IANITY. r.heir principles. 'Dheir ideas are 
St. John's test. 'I know that I have "What are my ?~settmg sms. , '1eing accepted by many - both 
Passed from death to life because Want of humlhty, wrong de- t Contmued from page 1) p- ' h ' h 1 'th Ch h , , 'f' 1 . ' S " 'lose m Ig paces m e urc 
I love the brethren.' I feel en- SIres, and paSSIOn or vamg ')::,y __ lde tO w'a..L'd r tli glOn. orne mlgHL " 'I b 1.., n Bec"use 

I d t 
. t ' . 0::; we ,1.S y , .ymp • , n 

tire1y resigned to God's will and Selfishness nee 0 war agams , tlOKe l Ull a t r ellKlOus Idea;:, allu ' t' th 'd 
F t f ' f G d d H loh 'ld' d h , , "Y' en are accep mg ese 1 eas we 

ready to serve Him so far as the or~e u~n(l SS 0 o :m eaven. ;:,a.y, ' ow ChI 1sn an ow pl'lmI- , .... h t.J t h t 1" , . ' h G d 1 T' ,, ') . np qr u e cry 0!1av , ~ )"P lQ."lon 
exerting of my bodily or mental Oh , I cannot count t ern. 0 a o.,€ elve. But t here ar e others who t b h d t 't th t' 

k th ,Lh ' f 1" ""1 us e c ~nge 0 IS UI e Imes. 
powers is concerned: but still I nows em: " . l,uld Sllig L e praIses 0 re IgIOn. . 
am often tempted to wish that the H'Yhat wll~ be, t~e result If I l.t might be that t hey do not be-
service of God could be relaxed cont mue my mqUIry. .leve in the tru th of the religious 
somewhat, or that sinful pleasure::; "If God direcb it, I will see my- ,deas 01: they ' may ' be indiffer:=nt I ANSWERg TO BIBLE QUF~-
were not as sinful as God has de- ')elf more as He s-ees me. Oh, .lS to the truth of religious ideas, 
clared them to be. that I may .be led to abhor myself :mt they believe that in its origin 

HBut is this love for the breth- and repent m dU,st and ash es. , religion h as filled a r~al :need. 
ren a sectarian thing? That is, HCan I obtal~ any balance m 30me sociologist s such as El': wood 
do I love them because they are fa;,our of myself . ,, (Reconstruction of Religion). who 
Presbyterians? No. I am a debtor to DIVme t3kes a very :f.avorable attitude to-

" Grace for whatever good I hav,e, - d 1" b I' th th 
No. I have many faults to find d t'll 't ' 1 b f th war re IglOn, e Ieves at e . h ' , an s 1 1 IS on y ecause 0 r d f t' f 1" . 

WIt you PresbyterIans. IYour cold- d th d ff' f Ch 'st that J urpose an unc IOn 0 re IglOn IS ea an su ermg 0 n ' 
ness I often cannot endure: I know I can hope t o be de'.livered from th€ to ?~mg harmony . In other words 
bret~ren of th~ MethodIst and pains of Hell. 0 God, pardon r ehg-lOn serves and ha~ ser,ved a 
Baptist c~nnectIOn whom I ~an mine iniquity, for it is very great. usef~l purpose be()~use It br~ngs a 
'ove as much as any PresbyterIan The greatness of mine iniquity I, man 1~ harI?ony WIth the umve~se 
I ~ver saw. , , . with Thy servant of old, would :nd With ~.IS fellow m~n. Rehg-

Is the wIllmgness whIch I ex- make a plea for Thy forgiveness. lon also has a c()nservmg purpose 
, perience to serve God any sign of HHave I come to any new resol- qTld function. It seeks to conserve 
true convers ion? utions today? the best traditions and customs of 

HYes. For the carnal mind is en- HI have. I have resolved, and ' the l'ace. It gives a slanctity to 
mity to God, and surely being in hereby resolve, that notwithstand- the cUf toms of the people and 
that condition it can have no will- ing anything that I have hereto- m::lke~ them Hmora1ity," 
ingnes1s for God's service. fore experienced, I come anew to Such an i(le~ ::IS he~d by the evol-

HBut do I think that this f,eeling the blood of sprinkling, and for the "t1011;::1rV ~o(',iologist is contrary to 
merits the favour of God? remainder of my lif.e to the glory r'hri .:; t1al1 in.eas, The sociologist 

HI know t hat it does not; but I of God. Not pleasing my'self, but "'plip"TP~ +h ~lt , whi1 fl ~omfl rpliQ'ion~ 
mUoSt say that when the deyil mortifying the deeds of the flesh, ... 't"o hdttflr than others. thev nev
thinks for me, he whispers I shal1 live righteously, soberly, o't"t1;lolo ~ c::: ::Ire nroducts of the hu
through my mind, 'With such sac- and Godly in this present world. 0 """~n TY1;nrl ::ll1d (lfYlntiom; qnrl thpv 
rifice God js well pleased, and if Thou Triune Jehovah, in whose ...... 0 ;-nupnt;()nc::: 't",fi11 hllTY1~'" noprlc:( , 
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1. Acts 19 :9. 
2, 2 Kings 14 :9. 
3. Acts 5 :36. 
4. 1 Samuel 10 :23. 
5. Acts 9 :36-41. 
6. Exodus 31 :18; Duet. 9 :10. 
7. Rev. 22 :'20. 
8. Genesis 4 :4. 
9. Luke 13 :4. 
10. 2 Kings 20 :20. 
11. Matt. 26.51; Mark 14 :47; 

Luke 22 :50-51; John 18 :10,11. 
12. Matt .. 1 :3, 6, 7, 8, 10; Luke 

4 :31, 33, and probably others. 
13. 2 Kings 18 :4. 
14. GenesioS 18 :'23-33. 
l5. Acts 16 :25. 
J6, Matt. 10:29; Luke 12:6. 
17. Exodus 32 :20. 
18. 2 Kings 12:9; 2 Chron. 24 :8-

11. 
19, Act~ 10: 1, 3, 7. etc.; Acts 

27: 1. 2. 6; Acts 28: 1&3. 
20, Zech. 14 :20, 21. 
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·11 Bible Study I The Prevalency of Leprosy in the Wor Id· 
NOT GROWING OLD 

They say that I am g r owing old 
I've heard them tell it times Wltold 

= -~1 1I 1 1I 1 1I 1 1I 1 1I.1I 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 111 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11111 1 11111 1 11 1 1-;'. I But I'm not growing old. Rev. H. N. Konkle. 
In language plain and bold-

--.:; 

Leprosy is an age long malady- marked rapidity of the spread of 

EXPOSITION OF THE SERMON 
ON THE MOUNT. ~This frail old shell in which I dwell 

Is grow ng old, I know full well
But I am not the Shell. 

What if my hair is turning grey? 
GrfilY hairs are honourable they say. 

the most ancient disease of whkh the disease at times and especially I Matthew 5 :23,24, "Therefore 
history makes record. It is not in the cases of those whose normal if thou bring thy gift to the 
confined to the Orient, but is to be resistance is lowered by disease or I altar, and there rememberest 
found in nearly every country and by other causes and are more sub- that thy brot.her hath ought 
is therefore not ~ecessarily a. di~- ject to contagion. I a¥ainst thee; leave there thy I What if my eyesight's growing dim? 
eas~ of the h?t ~hmate.. WhIle .It Leprosy .in the past has been gIft bef~r~. the altar, a.nd go I st II can see to follow Him 
thnves best m Its hornd work In I counted an incurable disease and thy way, fIrst be reconcIled to 
tropical and sub-tropical regions, the authorities to-day state that it thy brother, a~d then come 

Who sacrificed His life for me 
Upon the Cross of Calvary. 

it is found in northern climates sti'll is. Leprosy has, however, and offer thy gIft." 
also. been placed jn the category of dis- "'T() obey is better than sacri- What should I care if time's old plOW 
~he large n~mber of lepers in eases that .are amendable to treat- I flce" is the principle of the.se two Has left its furrows on my , brow? 

VarIOUS countries may be some- ment and In the early stages may verses. For instance we may be Another house not made wIth hands 
what surprilsing to many people I be arrested by the proper use of attending the church' on the Sab- Awaits Me in the Glory land. 
and it has been stated ~hat the 1 the derivatives of Chaulmoogra bath Day ar.d place a tenth of our What t'ho I falter 'n my walk? 
world would be amazed If there Oil, together with nourishing food income upon the offering plate. By What t;ho my tongue refuse to talk? 
,were known the exact nu~ber .of and abundant exercise. 'At pre- so doing we may think ourse~ves I st~ll can tread the narro~ way, 
1epers ~here. are. We belIeve m- sent there are m~ny leper.s in to be true worshippers of God. But I st II can watch, and pralse and pray. 
formatIO? IS necessary. so th~t whose- cases the dIsease has been I if while so doing some one has . 
many fnends may enlIst theIr arrested for ten and twelve years somethinO' against us because of My hearing may not be as keen 
sy~pathy with the work that is and for that length of time they some wroOng, our worship and our A~ ~n the past it may 'h~ve been, 
bemg done on behalf .of the lepers have been pronounced 'symptom- offerings are in vain. They wi11 Stlll I can hear my Savlour say 
of t~e world. We. WIsh friends t.o free' of the disease. In several not be accel1ted by God. In whispers soft, "Th s is the way." 

realIze that there IS a moral oblI- Homes quite large numbers have If we have sinned against some 
gation ~esting ~pon men .and wo- ?een discharg;d and pronounced- friend or neighbor the first step is The outward ma~, ~o what I can 
me~ to become mterested m an 01'- symptom-free. The treatment to reconcile ourselves with the of- To lengthen out hfe s short span 
gahlza~ion that seeks to ~ontrol that is now used quite freely is fended party. Just the other day Shall per's~, ~d return to dust, 
that dIsease, both for theIr own called. Ethyl ~sters of Chau'lm?o- great show of worship But in his As everyt;hmg m nature must. 
safety and for the safety of those gra 011 and WIth that preparatIOn past life he was responsibl'"> for 
whom they love. they are treated hypodermically' k' th ~'f f t f ~ H IE're long my soul shall flyaway . wrec mg e 11 e. 0 no a ew. e , ' 

In Canada there are about 15 le- producmg results already stated I h d t t t't t· And leave tl1 s tenement of clay. . ' . as rna e no IS eps 0 res 1 u IOn. , , ' 
pel's WIth 4 on Bentmck Island , In several cases the pure Chaul- ' c t· 1 h' h' '11 t b Th~s robe of flesh III drO'p and rlse ' 

V· t' d 11 t T d' I '1 ' th l'ttl C t ier am y IS wors IP WI no e,.,., J,.' th" I t' ." near IC ona, an a raca Ie, moogra 01 WI . ale reoso e 'td f G d t'l h k to SeIze e ever as mg prlZe. -
N. B. In the United Sta.tes there is used producing equai'ly good re-: ~cce~re t' 0 f 0 U~hI e s~e s ~- I'll meet you on the Streets of Gold, 
are 500 with a possibility of 1200; , suIts. ! <onci Ia IOn rom ose w om e And prove that I'm not growing old. 
in Formosa 4000' in Korea 20 - I The preachinO' of the Gospel and i £1.<; wronged. ". John E, Roberts. 
000; in Japa; 60:000; in Sia~ the evangelization of the lepere is I F' ~ase remember \,nat th~C'e vel" I "For which cause we faint not ; but 
10,000; in Burma 15,000; in India of first conSIderation with the Mls- . ses ~o not~p~ak ?f ~he malIce aI'd though our outward man per'sh, yet the 
200,000 with a possibility of 1,- sion, and the results are most en- I habed co thkat IS .w~~hl.n ou~, ~("1l't,s 'nward man i.s renewed day by day." 
000,000; in China 500,000 with a couraging. Most of the lepers tl'l.s we fee S t~ w

t 
OL hlP .. 0t

k 
er bPOIt- 2 Cor , 4:16-18. 

. .. . . h d f th G 1 f I IOns 0 crm ure ~r"a a ou pOSSIbIlIty of 1,000,000; Afnca I.s never ear 0 ,e ospe 0 our th t B t 't k f th l' 
honey-combed with 'leprosy and Lord Jesus Christ until they came ~d h' t ud ,Ih stP~a .s °th he matlc"f I do not b~lieve that from one 

. t th L H d' ::tll . a re C" IS In e ear 0 '" some have estimated 600,000. In 0 e eper orne, an yet m sev- tt.. b th h h . cover to the other there i.s any 
S th A . 't' I · . 1 f th HI' 'le ro er w om we may ~ve ~, ou r;nenca 1 IS a so ver~ pre- era o. e -, o~es. near y every m- wron~ed . mistake in it of any sort whatever, 
valent WIth 350,000. The estimate mate .IS a .C~nstIan. Re~ardlss, . .')" . either upon naturRl or physical 
for the world is 2000000 which i.s of theIr afflIctIOn and ~uffer1l10' thp Matthew 5 ..... 5,26, Agree wIth. 1 . t . ' , Ch' . . "-" 0 L -: thi'1" advercoary quickl <::12'ence or UpO:l 11S ory or any-
very conservative and the correct rIshan lepers are ('rn-' - '. . ..., . . y, thinO' whataver I am prepared 

t · t h b t 2000 a 0' tho h . t l' th v,hIles thou art m the way ° ~ . es Ima e anyw ere e ween, ,- ~ m~.nb ~ apPles peop e m e 'th h' . 1 t t . , to believe whatever it says, and 
000 and 5,?00,000. The Mission ,;oIld. They are haDDV eveD :1 1m, 8S.,. a ,any tune the to tak~ it believing it to be the 
to Lepers ]S now working on be- l t -lough lepers, because the Gospel ,"d~ersary dehve~ thee to .the word of God' for if it is not all 
half of the lepers of the world in lof our. Lord. Jesus Christ as it ~s I ~~l get a~~(l t~ J~dge ddel~~er true, it is ~lOt ;~ ' ort1l one solitarv 
25 d.ifferent countries at over 112 proclaImed IS . able to meet theIr .nee o. ~ 0 .cel, aI' .' 011 ne11DY b i.ne. It m~w he to t11~ 
StatIOns and co-operates with 37 needs as nothmg else can do. be cast mto prIson. VerIly I .' . . . . I h I CO 'W U'1to thE J Tho halt b , r!'1.n who IS so WIse that he can 
denommatIOns and Missionary Soc- \ n so many cases t e lepers are , u s .y I' . k t th t f tr f 1 ~. 
ieties. I in poverty and thousands of them '~o means co~e out thence, tIll . mc on e r~le rom 0 , a ~ 

. . go from place to place begging for thou hast paId the uttermost but 1 ~pn such a fool that I could 
The work of the MISSIOn to Le- f d b t 'h th I farthinO' " not do that. If I do not have ,q 

pel'S is interdenominational and 00, u w en .. ey come to t le I 0' • •• ....1(.> h th · · . f r"I'bI I 
h 

.. . . 1 enol' Ho'TIP t'1ev are eared f,v' l Here arram Je.sus IS urO'm,O' us to g-lUu ere at 1<; m .:.d 1 e, 
all t e denommatIOns and MISSlOIl- J . ' . h '" n '1 dO. ~ , 1...1 , 'd If f· . S . t· h '. 10vmO'ly and teI'rlpr'v <; " th ~t ~t ecome rc O'1Cl e as qUlckly ,~s vou u a<:; soon gUl e myse , 01 
~ry OCle Ies s ould be mtel ested Ib 00. l' t' tho Wh 'l nossib'je with the injured partv. It I shall have to do so after all; I 
III and help support such a worthy ecom Js a .leaven 0 .. Pl.l e . . . , . I h 11 h t b t· th 

, Th l' f th M" they are in poverty the Christian IS the ChrIstian s duty to seek s a ave 0 e correc mg . e 
~aule. . e "£0 ICy to ~ IS~?n ' lepers are r ich in faith in the Lo~'d ~q'reem~nt before going to court. hlunders of my guide continually; 
to. t eper~ IS t ~l?"~ 0 zarIOu~ IS- Jesus Christ and look forward to 'iVhen reconciliation can be made it but I am not qualified to do that. 
rIC ~d~n ~s a l~s tha leper, o~e, the "house ~ot made with hands is wrong to carry it to court. Rnd ISO I am worse off than if I 

prOVI ;n~h or a d e
h 

ep~~s W 0 eterna1 in the heavens." l\Lmy I The same principle is given to l1ad not any guide at all.-C. H. 
come 0 d ~m an Thw o~ ~y can I missionaries say they would rath- us in 1 Cor . .£ :6, 7, "But brother Spurgeon. 
aScc?mtmo a ,e: th e th SSW In 1 ary 'I er work amonO' 'Uie lepers than any I croeth to law with brother, and -------
t~c~e y .w~r~{mg t er~ en ta t?WS other class ot people because they that before the unbelievers. Now NO DILUTED CHRISTIANITY 

ell' mISSIonary 0 gIve par Ime · . t' f h . d therefor the e' tt 1 f It I to .supervise the' Leper Home and 'I are so ~pprecIa Ive 0 w at IS. ?ne i e l' IS U er y a au . Sir Monier-Williams, the great 
give Christian teachinO'. The Mis- on theIr behalf and the ChrIstIan amon~ you, because ye go to law Sancrit scholar, and for more than 
sion -works hand in ha~d with the I Iepers are so happy and contented. one wI~h another. Why de ye not forty years a student of the reli-
various denominations and ' MiS- I . on~ W\Y: ano~er. Why do ye ! gions and life of the people of In-
sionary Societies. "Christianity is not a new leaf, ~o f ra d ~r?,~u ~ yo;seives to be I dia, gave the following advice to' 

In no other.germ disease is t~ere Ibut a new life." e rau eCh . t t er~ k au u~ge\us l' missionaries:. "~e fair; be charit-
M long a perIod between the tIme I eV8n·

b
a
1
s t rlS 0 ta e evelY R etl) able; be ChnstlIke; but let there 

f th t f th b '11' " .. nOSSI e 0 come 0 agreemen. be. . t k L t 't b d o e en rance 0 e aCI us m- SalvatlOn IS not a new start Y th h t k th I '- no miS a e. e 1 e rna e 
to the body and the appearance of 1) tal t" ' es, even

d 
.0U

d
?; f one

d 
da eS

It 
.e I absolutely c1ear that Chri·stianity 

th d· th . d f' u ( new lear. wrong an IS e rau e IS t t t b t d d e Isease- e peno 0 mcuba- ' f Ch' t· t . t canno, mus no, e wa ere own 
tion in leprosy being two and three" .. wro~g or rIS Ians 0 go 0 to suit the palate of either Hindu, 
years or longer, and in many auth- Jesus ChrIst IS the cen~re ~f cour . Parse~, Confucianist. Buddhist, or 
enticated cases extending- even to all, ~?d the goal to WhICh all". Mohammedan, and that whoever 
ten and twenty years. Indeed Sir I t~nds. Pascal. 'Y e ,~re S1l1ners by nCl tu,:,e and wishes to pass from the fal.se re-
Leonard. Rogers, the Leprologist, I " . .. by chOlce, -Rev .. J almar Enckson ligions to the true can never hope 
na~es elg~t year.s as the a~erage. .Ch,rlst came n~t pr~m~nl;, to ~ f Beatty, Sask, 111 funeral address I to do so by the rickety 'Planks of 
penod 'of mcubatIOn. There IS the liye hiS hfe, but to give hiS life, 111 l\felfort. compromise." 
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sermon in full will be found in one Prayer meetings, Christian En- On the question of budget and 
of the future numbers of the Pres- deavour- Societies and Daily Vaca- finance the Assembly was some
byterian Record. tion Bible Schools are held . The what divided. There were some 

Fo110wing the sermon the hymn last speaker was the Rev. Johna- who were optimistic, others who 
(QBreathe on me bfleath of God" than Goforth D.D. who was hon- were pessimistic. It was unani
wa~ sung after which the retiring oured"tby the Assembly Whic~ rose inously resolved that our Church 

I Moderator gave his closing re- as he entered the pulpit. He told , a~ a whole be instructed to give to 
I marks alluding to the bereavement ?f the work o~ the Spirit of G.od the Lord in the Scriptura'l manner. 

REV J MARCELLUS KIK Ed't Il lof the Chuah as a result of ~le m the converSIOn of the worst sm- The reports of the Eastern and 
REV' ~I~LIAM OOMS B' lor. '\ death of His late Majesty, King ners in China. and said that a hea- Western Divisions of the Women's 

. Busin'ess' ~~nager.1 1 George V, and also that of the ven sent revIval in. our own land Missionary Societies were accept-
late A. S. Grant who for many would be the only thmg that would ed and the work of the Women of 

\'ssociat.e Erlitors' years was secretary of the Boam save our country from chaos and the Church highly commended. 
Rev. D. ~. MacKay, Elmsdale, N. S. of Missions. The Moderator also revolution. With regard to Evangeli'sm 
Rev. Lambert Olgers B. A. thanked the Church for the honor MrIS. Steinmetz, Dr. A. S. Reid, there wa..s some plain speaking. 

Lansd~wne Sta" N. S. conferred on him in their choice and the Rev. H. R. Horne were the The lack of prayer meetings and 
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of him as Mo~erator during the speakers on Home Mission night. the indifference of ministers along 
I pa..st year.. Mrs. Steinmetz in a very charming this line was bewailed and the 

I 

As already mentIoned the Rev. manner told of the difficulties and whole Church was urged to get 
Malcolm A. Campbell D. D. was encouragements in the work she back to the old Biblical terminolo
e'lected on tl1e first ballot as mod- and her husfband were carrying on gy of salvation and that rewards 
I erator. . among their people the Hungar- and punish,~ents be once ~gain 

I 
!he openmg of the Asse:r:nbly ians in Toronto and OlShawa. "Dhe preach~d WIth fervour .. . . Tribute 

bemg held on Wednesday mght, Rev. A. S. Reid D.D., spoke on WalS paId to the late WI'1ham Sun-
BOX 37, DAL~OUSIE, N, B. III Thursda~ ~orning found the A~- Home Mission finance and also on day by Judge MacKay of Port Ar-

I' sembly sIttmg down at the Lord s the work of French Evangelization thur. 
-------------- 1 table.. 1'he communion address in the city of Montrea'l. The Rev. The Commissioners were enter
REPORT OF THE PROCEED- was gIVen by the Rev. Robert H. R. Horne told of the work on tained with an enjoyable trip to 
INGS OF THE SIXTY-SECOND I Johnson D.D. ex-moderator of the the Prairies and the great changes the Niagara Falls on Satuflday af-

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF ! General Assembly and was based out there on account of the lack ternoon, while on the following 
THE PRESBYTERIAN lion Mark 14 :15 "And he will show of rain and because of the sand Tuesday they were guests at a de-

CHURCH OF you a large upper room furnished, stormlS which meant that many lightful garden party given by 
CANAIDA. there make ready." After the Sac- had to leave thE'ir homes with all Colonel Chisholm. 

r~n:ent the great hymn of thanks- their belongings and seek to start The Assembly wa..s favoured of 

Th f "l . b ' f t f I gIvmg, Psalm 103, was sung. new homes in the wooded north- God both in His providence and in 
' e 01 owmg rIe accoun 0 d . G Th th' th h . . M N b St D 1 t' Ian s. HIS race. e ga ermg was 

Che hap~emr:113 m h c t: G . I e ega IOns. He concluded with an exhortation marked by beautiful weather and 
~11' abryl ont ~ ereJ e 3 e~O : Greetings from various bodies from Scripture to repentence, the Spiritua1 tone of the Assembly 

~~~S . ssemt y met t rbom :neh .- I through representat ive delegations prayer and faith. was high. • 
~s nl t~ean 0 d~ a ec f n~~ were heard early in the Assembly It was inter:esting to see two -------

~~p~r t 0 ~ ~ procee l~gS ~ b ~ week. JudgelS Judge McKay of Port Ar- MACGREGOR ,CELEBRATION 
Ig. ~s cour 111 l our c L~rc i t~ : The United Presbyterian thur a~d Judge Moon of Kirkland The idea of celebrating the one 

mamt y l~ gtenerat accoun 0 e Church of North Amf'yica sent Lake make strong appeals on be- hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
mos sa len even s. I · t' h h h D - . M Th R MIA C .· gree mgs tJ roug t e octors W. haIr of home mission work in the of the arrival of Rev. James ac-

e e.v. a colm : ampbell M. Hopping and McKnight. The new mining districts of Northern Gregor, D.D., in Nova Scotia, was 
~.D. of fIrst Pr~~bytenan Church f?rmer .showe? the friendly rela- Ontario which have been untouch- first proposed irL the Synod of the 

f o~~re~, w~~ 1 ected I: Moderator bon whIch ex~stcd ~etween the ed as yet by our Church. 'Dheir Maritime Provinces of the Pres
o e enela ssemb1Y over t~e two Presbyterian bodIes. earnest appeals were not without byterian Church in Canada, four 
~ev. ~an~sftNelson D.~. hof HamI.I- I • Ot\er Churches or Church bod- effect and survey work ilS to be years ago, when the historical 
on w 0 d. erwards Wit drew ~lS les to send d " !~gatio"'s w('p. the made in the near future. committee of that body called at-

name. so as tO
D 

maCke t,hbell~lectIOn Hamilton C')uncil of C"' urches, The question of continuing the tention to the need of remindinO' 
unammous. r. amp e IS a na- the United ('hu~'ch a""'d th o A r h h f h t f thO t · f Bet 0 t· d . .,). .. J n¥, 1- appointment of the present sync- t e yout 0 t e coun ry 0 e 
Ive 0 J.~ce o~nt y, n ano, a~ can ~hu:cch. The C1 Vl(' delegatIOn dical missionary in New Bruns- character and work of the pioneers 
~~~e o~:ai~e~o ~ ~f:v~~ St~Cece!~dl e ,consIsted of tlt~ l' '' v'. Banks. Nel- wick was referred to the Synod i.n t~e eCc'lesiastica~ ~nd educ~tion-

b ·· h t h' t b y f:on D. D., controller of the CIty of , )f the Maritimes al lIfe of the Maritime Provmces up rmO'mg t a IS paren s gave H 'It h t d th ' . . ' 
• b _ amI on, w 0 represen e e .. N' h I h The Synod unammously approved 

hIm. He made reference to the mayor of +-hat city and extended Prmclpal John Mc IC 01 of t e th'd d' t t d ·t 
influence I)f the family pew in a cordial ~8lcome to the commis- Toronto Bible College, Minister of .e 1 ea, an .ms ruc e 1 s c.om

d
-

which he ~llways sat with his par- . J h If f th " t our Church spoke to the Assem- mlttee to plcceed along bloa 
ents and ·brothers. It was con- SlOners on )e a 0 ,e CI y. bly on beh;~lf of the British and lines to. arranS?;e for th~ proposed 
ceded by all that Dr. Campbell has Missions. Foreign Bible Society. It was I celeb~atlOn ana "'l::;O('~ pian ~or the 
been one of the ablest Moderators It was a matter worthy of "he will of the Assembly that th~ erectIOn of a memOrial caIrn. to 
ever to preside over an assembly thanksgiving that a ~arge place individual congregations stand be- Dr. Mac?regor as near as. possI?le 
and there were no complaints over was given in the General Assem- hind this movement which was in- t~ the SIte of the barn m whIch 
the manner in which he moderat- bly to the question of missions, dispensible to true ChrilStian work. hIS first sermons, on July 23rd 
ed. The results of this were seen both foreirn and home The As- Closely allied to the work of the 1786, were preached. The com
by th ... e fact that the Assembly was sembly de~ided for fi~ancial rea- Bible Soci~ty is the work of the ~ittee, . in accordance w~th its 
able to adjourn on Wednesday eve- sons not to appoint a successor to "Gideons Society" whose work mstructIons, has ente~'ed mto a 
ning when most Assemblies linger the late A. S. Grant M.D. for the consists of putting Bibles into ho- co~tract for the ere.ctIOn of the 
over until Thursday forenoon or coming year, but that the Rev. J. tels, prisons, schools and peniten- CaIrn on t~e s?uth s~de of the Old 
afternoon. W. MacNamara with the help of taries. MI'. Will J. Green spoke to Road leadmg mto RictOU, and on 

The next Assembly will meet in others look after all the office work the Assembly about this work. the property now owned by the 
Knox Church, Ottawa of which the of this department of the Church's 11he Rev. George T. Webb D.D., Odd Fel'lows' Home, the monu
Rev. Robert Johnson D.D. is min· work. The retiring Mission Con- of the Lord's Day Alliance told of ment to stand at the ro~dside
ister. venor, the Rev. James McKay of the work of that Society, while though the site of the barn walS 

B~fore the Assembly was con- London, Ontario, proved an ex- Dr. Irwin spoke of~ the work of the toward the harbor-about 20 yards 
stituted by prayer by the retiring ceedingly capable man to present TempeTance forces, and showed east of the present range light. 
moderator, the Rev. D. T. L. Mc- missions to the Assembly, not only the need of more adequate temper- The unveiling ceremony will take 
Kerroll, a period of worship was because he has a missionary mes- ance legislation in view of the in- place at eleven o'clock in the fore
he1d conducted by the Rev. K:et- sage of sa~vation in his own heart, creasing motor fata~itielS due to in- noon of Thursday, July 23, of this 
chen minister of the ASlSem'bly but also because he vilSited our for- toxicating beverages. year, precisely one hundred and 
Church and the Rev. Robert John- eign misslOnaries in the Orient The main event of the Assembly fifty years, to the day and hour; 
son of Ottawa. Following this through the generosity of some V(ith regard to the Theological from the time when Dr. MacGre
came the seImlon by the retiring missionary minded men in his own Colleges was the resignation of gor was preaching his firlSt sermon 
Moderator on the t~xt "Have faith Church. Professor Morrow from Knox Col- in this country. 
in God" found in Matthew 11 :22. On Foreign Missionary night lege which was accepted. At the sessions of the Synod 
In this sermon the Moderator, il- the Rev. Lowther of the Jhansi Although a favorable report wa..s which will open in First Presby
lustrating freely from the Old and field India told of the needs of given with regard to the Mission- terian Church, Prince street. ()'Y' 

New Testaments, showed that Christ in i'hat land where caste ary and Deaconess Training Home Wednesdav eveninO' July ??nrr 
Faith, vis'ion and courage enabled and superstition hold sway. He the Committee showed that they ~nd continue tmO' lV1'0r;d9 --
the men of God to conquer in days was followed by Miss Murphy who were uncertain from year to year Tuec::day of the f,,'l nw!-
gone by and th:lt this was precise- told of what things God was doing as to who would comprise the papers will bp l'E'9 " 

ly what was needed today. The among the Koreans in Japan where teaching staff. (OoT'tinl1l" - . -

_.. ". ...... - )' ~ 
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LESSON FOR JULY 5, 1936. them to embrace Jesus Christ by Christ is ready to receive us if we I think we all wan~ a little more of 
Developed by H. Wilson Sieber faith. He unites all be1ievers to wiJ.1 but come. that true ~ommumsm, but w,e, had 

The Coming of the Holy Spirit in Christ, dwells in them as their The court in it's verdict com- better walt for ,the Holy SPIrit to 
P Comforter and Sanctifier o-ives to manded them not to speak at aU prepare us for It. For we read 

ower. , 0
4 t' f th' "th 

Acts 1'6-14· 2·1-47 them the spirit of adoption and nor teach in the name of Jesus. that ,as prepara IOn or IS" . e 
. , . ,.. prayer and performs all those They again witnessed under per- multItude of them that belIeved 

Durmg thIS quarter we are to, , " f h t d f one soul" 
stud the Acts of the A stIes in graCI?US offices by WhICh they are secutIOn by saymg, :'For w~ can- we~e? one ,ear r an 0 • 

Sy bb th h I I po I sanctIfied and sealed unto the day not but speak the thmgs whIch we ThIs IS pecuhar1~ the work of the 
our a a sc 00 c asses. " - S "t f God d eth not by o fi t I ' th H I lof redemptIOn. By the mdweH- have seen and heard." The court pIn 0 ,an com 
S ,'![ r~h es~o~;s ~n I ;, ?t~ ing of the Holy Spirit all believers was afraid to punish them any j observation-nor by exhortation. 

Th
PIn 

H' IS? ~tS, e 0 y PirtIh · are united one to another in the further on account of the people It must now be apparent that 
e 0 y pIn IS a person e h' 'I t' 't b t th 

H I S ' 't' th th' d ' , Church which is t'he 'body of and hence they threatened them t IS soma ac IVl y was , u e o y pIn IS e Ir person m " , '1 t th f 'a d 
th T ' 't d' - f th Chnst He gIves efficacy to the and left them go norma ou grow 0 an mw r e nm y procee mg rom e I • ',' 't 1ft It d'd t 
F th ' d' th S d f th I Word and to the sacraments. By They returned to theIr own com- spIn ua ac. 1 no gr?w 

a er abn t e °d
n

, an I ? e I Him the church wi1l be preserved pany and an joined together in lout of worship of the modern deIty 
same su s ance an equa m pow- , , ' , , S' 11-d 'th 't I All 
er and ~or with them Increased, punfied, and at least prayer praymg that they mIght ervlce, spe e WI a capi a" 

Th gH I Y S · , 't " ted f I made perfect1y holy in the lpres- have boldness to speak the truth and sundry may be pressed mto 
e 0 y plri - eXIS rom I " th k f th t d S ' 

th b " W fi d H' ence of God at al1 bmes, Oh that we mIght e wor 0 e grea goervlCe, 
e egmnmg. e n 1m ac- . btl th h "f II f ' , tl' ,I all make that prayer, that we u on y ose w 0 ~ere "u 0 

bve m cr-JatlOn (Gen, 1.2). Under , LESSON FOR JULY 12 1936 'ht b t d ffi' t the Holy Ghost and Wisdom were 
the old dispensation He was how-I ' . mIg e g~~n e su cle~ grace , f th G d 

1m " DId b H W'l S' b to always WI t-ness for ChrIst, ' chosen for any seI'V'lce or e 0 
ever, not own m H18 fu'l'lness eve ope y • I son Ie ,er Th ' d d ' of heaven and earth and sea The 

d Th ' W" . U d P . eir prayer was answere an ' 
an power, at was not,. untIl Itnessmg n eI' ers~cut~on they were 'filled with the Holy result of t he.ir service was that 
Pentecost, fifty days after the Acts 3:1 to 4 :31; 1 CormthIans S' 't d th k th W d f "the word of God increased' and 
bod 'l t' h ' l' 1 25 PIrI an - ey spa e , e or 0 ' 

1 Y resurrec lOn of C nst. .2 - . G d 'th b ld W Id fi d thp number of the disciples was 
I d ' t I b f Ch 't At' I f h' 0 WI 0 ness, e WOll' n -mme Ia eye ore rIS as- cer am man arne rom IS th t ld h f multiplied ., They thought this. 
d d 't H H . ' b' th t th f h a we wou :we more 0 our ' cen e m 0 eaven e promIsed 11'1 sat a e gate 0 t e tem- . 'f Id b ,"as the mOC!lt important thing and t th h I H P d J h nrayerc: answered 1 ' we wou e -y 'J' , o ose w 0 were gathered p e, e saw eter an 0 n go- d'fl' t" not so much how many they fed 

d H ' th S ' 't (A t 8) ' 't th tId k d I more IIIgen m praymg ~roun 1m e I;'In c s 1: ,mg m 0 ~ emp e an, as ~ ~}~s. 'each day, or how much soup was 
'But ye shall recerve, power, after I Peter lookIng upon hIm ~aId, SI.J- LESSON FOR JULY 19. consumed in the process. Why, 
that the Holy Ghost IS come upon ver and gold have I none, but such it is said of one of these social 
you". The disciples returned to II as I have give I thee: In the name De~elo~ed by ~lau?e E. Hayward workers, Stephen, that he was 'fuil 
Jerusalem and remained there and of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise SOCial ServIce m the Early of faith and power," You see how 
spent much time in prayer. up and walk." Immediately his Church". much of God was in this work. 

The day of Pentecost came, feet and ankle bones received Text: Acts 4:32-35; 6:1-7. AN our social activity must be 
Pentecost was also known as the st rength and he walked and he The early Church had essent ial- but the expression of what is in 
Feast of Weeks (Exodus 34 :22, praised God, All the people then ly the same problems that we have our hear t s of love for Christ and 
23), 1t was the second of the ran together unrto Peter and John. today, There is nothing new un- our fellows. It must be inspired 
three annual festiva1s at which Are we as diligent in praising God der the sl:1n so far as the funda- and directed by the Holy Spirit in 
every male Israelite was required as was this man, for all the bless- mental needs of humanity are con- us The object and purpo c:e 
to appear before th~ ~ord at the ing-s that we receive? , cerned, ~hat shall we, eat, what of' it must be, not primarily to 
sanctuary, The dISCIples were Peter made use of hIS opportun- shall we dnnk, wherew~thal shall sustain mortal bodies, but that the 
together at one place at that time I ity and preached to the people and we be c10thed ?-these problems Word of God may be increaspd to 
~ nn thp: "were all filled with the sent forth a call to repentance, are as old as the race. the salvation of immor tal souls. 
Holy SpInt, That day about five thousand of These Grecians were Greek-

There was a great blessing them that received the Word be- speaking Jews, and those called LESSON FOR JULY 26 
promised of old, promised on the lieved. If Peter had remained Hebrews were those who spoke a DId b CI d E H . d 

' f Cb ' t' , ' t th fi h 'd' 1 t fA' d b th eve ope IV I au e . aywar .. commg 0 rIS , and It was the qUIe ose ve t ousand mIght Ia ec 0 A~ramalC, use y e "Ch' t' ,.lL..t ~ d b P 
, wt f th ' ' , h b ' J ' th h d t f ns Iam y '---' prea y erse-pourmg 0 0 e SPIrit upon an ave een lost. Are we makmg ,ews smce ey a r e urned rom t' " 

flesh, on all nations, and on aU use of opportunities as they are the Babylonian ca1ptivity, 1 cu Ion. _ 
classes of men, Joel prophesies of presented to us't If we have an The thing to note is that this I Text: Acts 7 :54-8 :4; 11 :.l9-2~. 
it especially in 2 :'28-32 which opportunity to teU someone about so-called " F;ocial ~ervice" in the I God moves in a mysterious way 
Peter quotes in Acts 2 :17-21. This Christ and fai'l to make use of it, early Church was Spirit-directed, His wonders to penorm. lt seem
was to be a distinguishing charac- we might be the cause of someone The communism described ill chap- ed, no doubt, very strange to those 
ter of the Messianic period. The going down to Hell. Therefore let ter 4 was unlike any so-call::>d early Christians that the fires of 
apostle John refers to this in 7,39'1 us not leave opportunity slip, Communism of our day, Com- persecution shOUld play such a 
"The Holy Ghost was not yet giv- The enemy was active. · Tl;1e munism is a very respectable word, I prominent part in their lives, But 
en; because that Jesus was not yet ruler of the temple and the Saddu- but it has heen keeping bad com- ! Peter warns against this very 
glorified." It was not to come un- cees laid hands upon them and put pany so long that it has an evii thing: "Beloved, think it not 
til the glorifying of the Saviour. them in prison. At the trial. the odor, This is not the fault of the strange concerning the fiery trial 

Unusual events happened on next morning, they asked Peter word, but of those who say they ! which is to try you, as though 
Pen.t~cost (Acts 2 :2-4, 8), Peter and John, "By what power, or by are communists and are not, but i some s trange thing happened unto 
exp'Jams these unusual events what name, have ye done this?" rio lie. So far as is known th is is \ you: but rejoice inasmuch as ye 
(Acts 2 :32, 33) as due to the fact They were in the arena of the I the only in3tanc(l on record where are Ipartakers of Christ's suffer
that Christ hath been raised and enemy and those men were ready the Chris,tian Church has tried , ings" (1 p, 5 :12, 13). 
hath shed f orth the Spirit. to put them to, death, It was a communism, and this was directed But the fact is, it was necessary 

The Holy Spirit has now come in critical time, IYet Peter did not by the Holy Spirit. Another thing to t each those early Christians 
Ipower, In creation the Father flinch, he was filled with the Holy to notice is that it did not last, If (and let us also get the lesson) 
was especially act ive. In redemp- Ghost and wit nessed to J esus God meant it to be the prevailing that they were not to stop witness
t ion t he Son was_ especially active, ' Chris t before them. He stated order He would hav'e chosen His ing in J erusalem, They wer e to 
but now in sanctification, t he Holy verv n'l::tin~v to them t heir ovm Church as the medium thr ough c;;nread the message in all Judea, in 
Spirit is especially active (1 Pet. condit ion. "For there is lione oth er which to int roduce the system suc- Samaria , and unto t he uttermost 
1 :2) . name under H,;,aven Q'iven arnona- cessfully to the world, and not narts of the earth, They might 

What does . the Holy Spir it do l'Y1pn. wh en'by we must be sRvpd," I ~odless Russia. This action of hRve an:ued something like thi~: 
today ? He prppares the way for When in c1ang-er of persecution, the early Ch u:r:ch was born of love S~ l v!:lti()n of the Jew~, Even Jp
the Gospel. He prepar es the "YYl::)nv an~ willinQ' to comnromiRe for Christ and for one another, and c;:us ri icl not leave the ,Jews exctlnt 
heart-s of the unregenerate. When (m the trnth in order to have not from c1ass hatred or any other on rRTP occasions, He t old that 
thp Goc:nel Q'oes He accompanie~ jt ntl!:l"e, "Rnt ~ 1J "'h ::1('fion is ('ow- kind of hatred, This fact alone ~v"'n-Phnpni('ian wnm!-'ln thR t Fftl 
witl-] Hi" nersuasive power, and " ... rlh T C!l1 ('h !-'l,..tir'ln iCl rI; Qnnn n ... ;na- distinguishes it from organized h') n nnt htltln ~E'l't b1l t to th e Joc;:t 
-·-.-1-0<:; it's messaQ'e unon the reason t-" (,hr iQt Ltlt ll C;; npvpr hp p'niltv C;oITIIYlunism as we now know it , Qh Otln nf thtl hrmC;:tl of Tc:rael. Ann 

""' '' "ience of men, He con- "of! it 'l'hPrtl i ~ nrYI1P nth ,;,r , namp Organized Communism today i ~ .... YI'TW .... ~T ,-1it1Y1't tho; ... ()'N'n T'lo()nltl 
.(! ", in , movE'S them to re- mh"1''''"),-1\7 ~~·tl l'Y1<:lv 1---0 ~!-'lW, n . Jf I like the unjust judge of the para- h .... u" -fi-.. d "l",il'Y1 "'n thpm ? '~Ttlrtl 

r ~ .. '')ttls t hem by His <yr" l"".(!" "''' tA +"I1 "t i ... ('hvi."f Wtl .... ... 0 I ble-it feareth not God nor rp- -n"t tho C;:() 111Cl (yt th() C' tl r ia-ht t hpro 
rnd enables 1() c:+ "innorc:: n()()mpn .pm' R oll 'Hil t gardeth man, On the other hand. (C0ntinued on page 7 ) 
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This life is not all. There is a 
Hfe to come. The nature of the 
future life we will consider in the 
next issue. 

nations. But when we lo~k at 
the dictators it is more forcibly il
lustrated. National policies are 
changed and made according to 
the will of the individual dictator, 

International Sunday and international combines can be 
S h I L knocked he~ter-skelter by the 

IMMORTALITY nace of affliction until their dying C 00 essons whims of that same dictator. In 
One of the prominent and essen- day. Through this affliction they , the language of Burns, "The best-

tial doctrines of the Christian become saintly, Christ-like j.ewel".. (Continue~ from page 6) laid plans of mice and men gin aft 
Faith is the doctrine of the im- The gold is purged from the dross. In Jerusalem Just as precIOUS as aglee," and it is always the fault 
mortality of the soul. We believe, But is the gold purged only to be a?y ot~ers? W~re not conryer- of individuals. The stream may 
upon the authority of the Word, destroyed? Is the jewel fashion- SIO~S nght there In Jer~sale~ Just be muddy becau.se a single little 
that the soul continues in a con- ed only to be cast away? No, in- as Important .a~ ~onversIOns In An- turtle is playing around in the 
scious existence after the dissolu- deed! There is an immortal exist- tioch of Plsldla? Should not fountain-head. A Mussolini or a 
tion of the body. Naturally, we ence where all the benefits of al'i charity begin at home? Had they Hitler can spoil the best-laid plans 
do not accept the idea that the soul this discipline is reaped to the no sinners in Jeru.salem? Why be of a whole League of Nations. The 
is merely a function of the body glory of Him who permitted it and carried away by the enchantment whole matter is an i:Qdividual pro
which perishes with it at death, to the eternal joy of the sufferer. that distance lends to the view? blem. When Napoleon was ban
Nor do we hold t~ the id~a that .5. "Our affections aliSO p~int as Such consid~rations might h~ve ished Europe had peace. They did 
the soul sleeps durmg the mterval WIth tremulous finger to a hfe be- had some weIght-as they certam- not have to' banish the whole 
between death an~ resurrection. yo~d our sight. A parent ~nnot 'iy seem to have now in some cases. French army, but only t~at 
And yve do not beheve that the abIde t~e th?ught that a chlld,}ost But there was a perishing world strange, magnetic individual at 
soul. IS depen~ent u~on t.he b?dy from SIght .IS lost from lov:e. .. outside. These early Christians the head of it. 
for Its ex~enslOn or I~S. ~xerc.lse. G. A. Buttnck. . did not wholly grasp this fact, as We have been exhorted so long 
For God, th~ Pur,e ~PlrIt, IS w~th- The above are s.ome of the eVld- we do not. but Jesus saw these per- to pray for the League of Nations, 
out a materIa~ body, al'l:d th~ BIble ences that the mmd of man has ishing mu}titudes. He used very international peace, and other pur
do~~ not attrIb~te ~~dles to good brought forth apart from the drastic methods to make His ported ideals, that we have forgot
SPIrItS, .or t~ eVIl splnts. At the ~.ord . .of God. They. seem plaus- Church see it as He saw it. He ten that true ideals do no need 
same bme It ~ttnbutes to both lbl€ enough. They aSSIst us great- t th t' h' h dot t' them What we . .. . . 1 . b l' . thO d t· B t sen em peI\Secu IOn w IC r ve prayer 0 sus am . 
~ood and evIl.sPInts .defimte acbv- .y m e IeVIng . IS ,oc nne. u them out, since they would not be really needed (and sti~l need) to 
lty and conscIOUS eXIstence. m matters of faIth we do not rest 1 d A' d '.. th h' f' th generatI'on of in-

Th ·· b t th R e . gam an agam m e IS- !pray or IS e re 
ere IS much eVIdence to show up?n reason u ra er upon eve- t f Ch . t· 't th t "d I 1 For example, if 

that the soul must continue a post- labon. Therefore we note what ory 0 ns lam y, we see .a dIIVIl ua sou s. 'n ra er for 
mortem eXI'stence Some f th's the Word teaches regarding our the Church that has lost her mlS- we had concentra~ed 1 P Y . 

. 0 1 . . . . ' h f M 1" 1 ust that one Ill-evidence is produced by the WI'S- subJ·ect. Looking at the Old Tes- sIOnary VISIOn soon pens es, or usso 1m !:t one-J h t 
.. G d '11 'd I d"d I cannot tell w a dom of man and some through the tament we find that in it the 'high- 0 WI sw:ep aSI e as ~se ess IV! ua - we . . not have 

Revelation of God We consider est views of the nature and des- what stands In the way of HIS pur- those prayers mIght Af . 
first the evidence 'which ha'S been tiny of man are presented. He is pose. For the chief duty of this av:ailed in the ~ec~nt . ~Ic~n 
prod uced through the wisdom of the child of God. destined to enj oy age is to make the gospel known frIg~tfuln~ss. . ThIS IS e~tIre y ~~ 
man. his ~ellowship and favour; the pos- to the whole eart~. T~e. world keepmg With BIble teachmg. for 

1. Man has found that the AI- seSSIOns and enjoyments of earth was not out there Just waltmg for are exhorted there to r. pray 
mighty has planted this hope in are always represented as tempor- the gospel, as it is so often pictur- them that have the ~ule t~v~r u~. 
the breast of all peoples. Among ary and insignificant, not adapted ed to us, but the world was and is ~t. does not ~a~, Pray or elr po
all nations, tribes, and tongues to meet the soul's necessities; they out there needing the gospel. I lCIes or theIr Ide~ls. IJ ~ays, ~ay 
there is the hope of immortality. were taught not to envy t1~ e wk- doubt very much if the world for them. TheIr po ICIes ma ~r 
That such a universal" hope coulel ked in their prosperity, but t o look wants the gospel-it never did so little. . Even the Golden Rule IS 
be· false seems impossible. to God as their portion . .. the far as I can see-but the world unsafe m the hands ~f an ;mregen-

2. The nature of man is such righteous are always repre~ented certainly needs the gospel. At any erate man. The thmgs he ~ouid 
that it is never satisfi,ed here. The as strangers and pilgrims on the rate the world has a right to the that others sh~uld do for hIm do 
demands of human nature are too earth, whose home and whose re- remedy for sin. not always s:prmg fro~ pure ~o
large for this present world to ·ward are not in this world; that We must not shut our eyes to tives. The mn~r attItude. of hfe 
meet. There is a sh,1.dow of the their portion is in annther world". the fact that the greatest enemy makes all the dl'ff~rence m the 
Infinite in the soul and it constant- (Chas. Hodge, Sy:: t. Theol. Vol. III, to mi'Ssions now is not the heathen ~orld-and somebmes makes a 
ly reaches out after the Infinite. pg. 717). religions as was once the case but dl!ferent world. The same ap-
"I cannot chain my soul' it will not In the Old Testament there are t 1 .. Ath'" W 't plIes to the problem of war. The . . ' s arK elsm m our own es ern . h t d 
rest m Its clay prison this most many passages which give defin- ld It·· C d I 0 average man m t e coun ry oes ' . . wor. IS m ana a a so. ur d k'll th narrow sphere Thus I know lte proof of the future lIfe In p ' . Mi' t f d't not want to go over an 1 e . ... . . rIme ms er oun 1 necessary . th t 
that ear th IS not my sphere For P s. 17 :15 1~he PsalmIst after de- tl t E t t average man m a.no er coun ry. 

• !" • • recen y 0 warn urope no 0 ex- . N 1 K . a 
I c~nnot so narrow me but that I 'scrJlbmg the cr uelty and prospenty t t fi d th t· ~·ut gI'ven a apo eon, a alser, 0 

still exceed it." (Browning). The of the wicked, says, "I will behold ~ec 0 n. a sy~pa .,e lC recep- Mussolini or a Hitle~, and the lust 
mo<;t ' earned S<::lV they know noth- thy face in righteousness: I shall ~~n of t~elr oAt~elsm I~ ~a.nada. of p'~sion for power.m such hearts 
ing compared with what is yet to be satisified when I awake with e warmng IS .bmel~---:lf I\IS not will strike a ~park m the. breasts 
be known; the world traveller has thy likeness." Another clear pas- too 1ate. ForeIg? m.IsslOns. The of others untIl whole natIOns a~e 
still the longing look; the most in- sage is Isaiah 26 :19, "Thy dead heathen are ~u~bJplymg far faster inflamed with its fever. But It 
dulgent may, Ijke Solomon, denv men shal'I live, together with my than the C~rIstIan converts. But begins and remains an individual 
himself nothing but his heart re- dead body shall they arise. Awake the Lord Said, Go; ~nd we must go. problem. 
mains empty. We reason that and sing, ye that dwell in the dust . 1f we do not. He WIn come and re-
this great endowment of nature is for my dew is as the dew of herbs' YY1 0ve our candle-stick from our MacGREGOR CELEBRATION 
not intended for a creature of and the earth shall cast out th~ mid ~t. o for we shall then be un- (Continued from page 5 ) 

three or four score years. dead. And p..gniel 12.2 is very worthy to bear that light. tli·e work of Dr. MacGregor, Dr. 
3. The moral state of things specific: "And the many that sleep Thomas McCullOGh, Sir William 

~ere i,s most incomplete and unsat- in the dust of the earth shall WAR _AND THE CHRISTIAN Dawson, Dr. John Geddie, and 
Isfactory to our sense of justice. awake; some to everlasting life, (Continued from ;page 1) many others in all walks of life, 
~o often wrong triumphs and right ~nd some 1;0 shame and everlast- twenty years or so has tended to the idea being to bring up out of 
IS on t~e scaffold. We indeed cry mg contempt." obscure th3:t f~ct. We have been the past, the pioneers and their 
o~t WIth the Psa~mist: "Let the It is, howevel', the New Testa- taught so J.nsistently .to look .only works interpreting these in such a 
WIcked come to an end." So of- ment Gospel of Jesus Christ which on the natIonal and InternatIOnal manner as to inform the mind as 
ten justke i'S not done. If then has brought "life and immortality ' aspects of !he war problem that it weU as inspire the hearts of a 
th ere is a righteous God who be- to light" in the c~earest pos'Sible may surprIse some to ~no~ that new, and possibly the future gen~ 
holds all, we reason that in the manner. ,Just a few direct teach- ther~ are ~ho~eowho mamtam that erations. 
;vorl.d to enme. He w~ll establish ing.s from it will suffie.e. "He that war IS an IndIVIdual prdblem. We Papers so far have been prom
Jushce.. The InequalIty of things belIeveth on me," saId Jesus to have only ~o . look at the facts to ised on Dr. MacGregor by Rev. 
here P?mt to a hereafter where Martha, "though he die yet shall 'See .that thIS IS true. Even inter- .T. B. MacLean, B.D .. D.D.. of 
~hev WIll be straig-htened out. This he live.". To the 'penitent thief n~tIOnal ar.ra~g~ments are accom- Huntington, Quebec; Rev. N. D. 
IS the comfort of the Christian and J~sus saI~: "Today thou shalt be phshed .by Il'l:dI'V'lduals representi~g Kennedy, M. C., M. A., of New 
the terror .of. t~e unrighteous. WIth me m Paradise." Note also t};le. nat:ons mvo~ved. A nation's Glasgow, and Rev. Ronald Mac-

4. !he d~scIplmary purposes of Mt. 10 :28; 11 :21-24, 1 Pet. 1 :3f; polIc.y IS expect~d to change ac- Jean Sinclair, of Prince Edw~ rrl 
phYSIcal trI als point to a world to John 14, and many other passages. c~rdl~g to the dIspositions and in- l<;lanrl. who will speak 0 )1 

c?m.e wher.p the benefit of this dilS- So w~ note that the hope of life clmatIOns ~f her new government M~cGrep'or as a G:'l "li C 
clplme WJll be reaped. Manv beyond IS supported by human rea- or he~ foreIgn secretary. This is outstandinO" mpl"it 
there are who live in the fiery fur- son and by the Revelation of God. true m general of the most stable ,.., . (Contlnuecl ~. , 
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resulted 'in making Pictou so not-:11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 1I 1 . 1 1I 1 1I 1I 1 1 1I 1 1I 1I1I 1I 1 1I 1I 1 1 1 1I 1I 1 1, l lI l l' ll l l r l ll ll l l ll ~ II I I1 ' " 1 1I 1I 1 1 1I ' 1I 11 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1' ~ it stands!. . . 11 _ a:ble in these two spheres. Judge 

~ ~ AgnostIcs smIle cymca y P tt n wI'11 show how out of ;;; R 1·· N !!. t d' a erso ;; ~ There ItS an s'. . f these two men grew i e 19lOUS ews ~ Unbe'lief abandons It-There It ~~: ~tf~a~e conversio~ of Joseph 
~ • ; stands! . . . , How.e to the PIctou pomt of Vl.ew, 
; By Rev. William Ooms ~ Higher Critics de~y Its claIm to a result of which ResponSIble ~ . ;;;. . t' There It stands' as . I t b ~ 1 I 11111 11 111111 1111 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 111 1 11 111 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1 " 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 11 11 11 1111111 11 111 11 1111 1 11 1111 11 111 1, .· Inspira Ion- 'Th Government was ultimate y es a _ 
'10 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 Y th n f a beacon- ere M·t h '11 B GENERAL ASSEMBLY ters of Pictou Presbytery wm lec- . I ou d ~a s or lished. Rev. ~eor~e 1 cMe 'G . 

h d "God th Father It stan s. . A B D WIll Write on ac re-
TI,le months of May. anhd Jun~ ~'ged e~~ ~y non "God t~e HoI; Sorrow cries for consol~tion - , g~~ i~ N~'w Brunswick, and of ~he 

are Important mQnths m t ~ w~r .0 . " e o~, . t' I There it stands! . there who followed hIm. 
of the Church. It is at t~IS ~Ime SI,HrI;: J and God ~n i~~c Ifo'r Weakness sear ches for source of ~~~ey's K. Fraser, B. D., D. D., 
that various church denommatIOns LIfe. The charge IS $ . power-There it stands! d ' Professor the Honorable Cy-
throughout Canada and the United r~om a.nd boar~, and l$l$~Oo~o.r r~i Old age calls for an upholding ~~s Macmillan, head of the depart-
States ho'id t heir Chu~ch Assem- gistratIOn, m.akmg. on y . III an staff-There it stands! nt of English in McGill will 
blies. The Presbyterian Church for the entire 'l1n~ne fays. b 1h The hungry soul cries for bread ~:cuss MacGregor in relation to 
in Canada held its Assembly at young p~op.le WI e ~e come, . 0 -There it stands! be innings in Pr ince. Edward 
Hamilton, OntarlQ, ~rom June 3-~0 from withm and WIthout PIctou Do the 10st seek salvation? - IS'l~nd while Dr. Maxwell Mac-
inclusive. The l!mted <?hurch III Presbytery.. . There it st ands ! Odru~ will r ender a similar ser-
Canada also m.et m HamIlton ~ur- Gene~l Chiang. o~ ChIna Methodist Episcop~ Church vice for .Cape Br.eton. Rev. S. 
ing that time. In ~he Umted The Chmese ~hrIstIa? General Adopts Union Plan. Buchanan Carey, . M. A., will treat 
States, the Presbyterian Church Chang Chih ChIang, dIrector of At t he recent meeting 0'£ the of the contribution made by early 
of U. S. A ., one o~ th~ very lar~e the physica'! ~ducation depar tment General Conference, the pla~ of pioneers of the Church of Scot
Protestant denommatIons, met III of the Nanking Government, has union with the Methodist EPISCO- land and Rev. Dr. Norman Mac
Syracuse, while the Reformed been in England as a student. of pal Church, South, and the Metho- leod' of Brockville, a namesake of 
Church in America, met at Roch- the western system o~ phYSIcal dist Protestant Church, was adopt- the "Great Norman," will de~! 
ester, New York. education. Gen. Cha~g ha~ ~l- ed by a vote of 470 to 83. The with "The Norma~ Macleo~s 

It is very necessary that repre- ways been a great belIever In a vote must be r atified by the local and P ictou. The seSSIOns at :vhICh 
sentatives of each chu~'ch body sound mind in .a soun~ body,'.' ~eel- conferences of th at church, and these latter two. Ipages WIll ~e 
gather onC8 a year to dISCUSS the ing that the mmd and t he SPIrit. of must also c"Ome before the other read will be held m St. Andre:v s 
larger aspects of church life and the leaders of China are suffermg bodies in formal fashion. The new church, Pictou. which congr egatlOn 
work. ~he As.sembl! of the because of th.e weaknes~es of ~he body, if formed , will be known as Dr. Norman. Macleod of the Bar.
Presbyterian Chur ch m .Can~da Chinese phYSIque. ThIS ChrIst- the Methodist Church, with a mem- ony visitecl m 1845. 1?r. ~obeit 
was a most profitable and Illspll'a- ian general has also taken the lead I bership that will make it one of J ohnston of Ot t awa WIll dIscu~s 
t iona1 Assembly. All the Com- in the "Groups of Ten" movement the lara-est of the Protestant the contribution of the church III 

mISSIOners in .attendance were in China. These little ban~s ~f Churche~ in the world. . Ireland to the Synod. 1?r. -yv. 
very favorably Impressed by the Chinese Christians have as theIr Christianity Today. Bell Dawson of Montreal WIll Write 
spirit which was manifested aim to bring first China and then on his father and his w~rk. 
t hroug-hout t he entire Assembly. the world to Christ. The fo110w- MacGREGOR CELEBRATION From Wednesday evemng, July 
One factor contributing greatly t o ina- are their five chief rules : t . d f a e 7 ) 22, until Monday, Ju~y 27, should 

t o . d ' (Con mu e rom p g f ' 11 th e inter-the success of the Assembly mee - A. Prayer and BIble rea mg Culloch Thomson, B. D., D. D., 'b8 PT~at days . 01 a os . 
ings was the character and per- every day under all circumstances. 'n eak on Dr. Thomas McCu'i- est ed m the hIstory, and In th~ 
sonality of the Moderator himself, B. Physical exercises every day :h Si s oducational leader, and nione?rs. of the commumty dan 
Dr. Malcolm A. Campbell, of Mo,:- in leisure hours. Miss Isab;lla McCulloch, a grand- fo~ those who value rulhlre an re: 
t real. . Th~ Gen~ra! Al'sembly IS C. Preaching t he Gospel at least daughter, of Truro, will also have ".a-wn af) f actor s m the hfe of a n.a 
the hIghest court In the Presbyter- once a week. a paper both of which will sh ow hon. 
ian Church. and all who can p08- D. Keeping in touch with other how Dr'. MacGregor and Dr . Mc
sibly attend eacp. year should people, and bringing at least one CuHoch working in conjunction 
strive to do ~o . It is a verv wor th- person to church every Sunday. with each othe1'. laid ecclesiastical 
while experience and a real privi- E. Winning at least one person and educational foundations which 

"In. no ca<:1e can trne Rp;:)son ann 
a r ig-ht Faith oppose each other.'" 

lege. I to Christ every year. . ,,\ 
The Gospel in War. fr ., Maritime Synod 

- Coleridge. 

. . During the Japanese invasion of 
The Synod of the MarItime Pro- China the GOSipe'l was preached to 

yinces of the . Presbyteri.an Church the ~ounded soldiers in a great 1 
m C~nada "":111 meet III a~nu~l hospital. .Vnder the infl~ence of I 
SessI~n at PIctou, ~ova Scotia, III this preaChIl!g, so many of the SOI- j 
the FIr st Presbyt erian Church, b~- diers t urned to Christ, that the 
ginning JUly 22nd. The Synod IS Buddhist officer who was in charge ' I , 

being held earlier this year in or- forbade f urther pread1ing. The 1 
der to give the de~egates the op- wounded and sick soldiers learned . 
portunity of also partic~pating i.n of this, and they all went on strike, 
the Mac~re~or Celebration. Tlu.s refusing to eat or taka medicine 
CelebratIOn IS t he 150th Anm- until the evangelistic band was 
versary of the coming of Rev. readmitted t o their bedsides. 
James M~cG.regor from Scotla~d Dr. Harold A. Moody. 
as first mISSIOnary to Nova ScotIa. D H Id A M d J amaica 
EI b t 1 . d f r. aro . 00 y, a a ora e pans are un er way or N 1' " L d has 
h · 1 b t· . . t · egro now lvmg m on on, t IS ce e ra IOn III conJunc IOn ' . . 
·th th S d t ' f the been elected preSIdent of ~he BrIt- I WI e yno mee ma-s 0 . . . . t 

• • • 0 , Ish ChrIstian Endeavor mon 0 MarItIme provinces. The Boys t k ffi . J 1936 He is 
R 'd t p. t '11 b '1 a e 0 ce m une, . eSI ence a IC ou WI e avaI - bl d d ' t· . h d He 
able for lodging and board for sev- ~n a e an IS mgUls e man. 

I h . h t tt d thesa IS the first Negro to be so honored era w 0 WIS 0 a en ~ . B 't' Th ' . d 
t · m Great 1'1 am. IS IS one goo 

mee mgs. ~ 1 th d ' t . I Y P I , C f way to help so ve e IS r essmg . oung- eop e s on erence. . . th 
Th A ~ C f f the l'ace problem. ChrIsban you e nnual on erence 0 .. d d' t . 

Y . 
P 1 f P · t Pre'"'hv WIll r ecogmze the assume IS mC-

j 

oun,g- eon p () lC ou .... - . 
t '11 b held at the Boys' Rp- bons less and less. 
erv WI E' -The Leader . sidence ::'It P ictou. N. S., f rom July I • • 

1 c;t to 10th. Th i ~ Conference has The BIble-There It Stands 
become an estah1is~ed institutj~n · l . Centurr follows century-There I 
Tt~ ~l)lPl1(Hd enllc~honal ann n'- l} stan~s . . 
t;nirRtion~ l nrogram has blessed EmpIres rIse an? fall and :ire 

n V "rna "Morninp-q <),.,., rri~1Q'1 forQ'otten-There It stands ; m ... ,n . . ' . d d 
" .. "'", to }p,..tnrpc;o : tho nftp"''''f)()'YI~ Kmr·s ar~ crowne an un crown-
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